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To

All uni

under PCDA Bongolore

Sub: Rush of Expenditure

It

hos been observed in fhe post

thot there is huge rush of expenditure during

the lost qu,orfer of the financiol year os well os during the lost month of finonciol

yar.

Accordirg to Rule 62(3) of 6FR, rush fo expenditure porticulorly in the closing

month of fimnciol yeor sholl be rqarded os breoch of finonciol propriety ond must be

strictly ovoided.
As per the guidelines. the lost quarter expenditure must be limited to octuol

procurement

of

goods ond services ond reimbursement

of

expenditure olreody

Ministry of Finonce instructions seek to restrict lost guarter expenditure
occurred.
qr
to )% ceilirg and lost month ([larch) expenditure to 16% ceilitlg.
Rush

of expenditure

on procurement should be ovoided during the lost guorter

of the fiscol yeor ond in porticulor the lost month of the year so os to ensure thot oll
procedures ore compiled with ond there ore no wosteful

It

E

infructous expenditure.

is therefore tqu?sted thot the obove instructions ore strictly ensured.

Senior Accounts
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To

rote Karnotoko & 6oo

NCC
Bongol

te
Sub: Rush of Expenditure

. ft hos been observed in the post thot there is huge rush of expenditure durirg
the lost quarter of the finonciol yeor as well os during the lost month of fimnciol
yeor. According to Rule 62(3) of 6FR, rush to expendifure porticulorly in the closirg
month of finonciol year sholl be regorded os breoch of finonciol propriefy ond must be

strictly avoided.
As per the guidelines, the lost guorfer expenditure must be limited to actuol
procunement

of

goods ond services ond reimbursement

of

expendifure olreody

occurned. Ministry of Finonce instructions seek to restricf last guorter expenditure

es

to

i%

ceilirq ond lost month (Morch) expenditure to l0% ceiling.
Rush

of expenditure

on procurement should be ovoided during the lost quorter

of the fiscol year ond in porticulor the lost month of the yeor so os to ensure thot oll
procedures ore compiled with ond there are no wasteful !J infructous expenditure.

It

is therefore reguested thot necessary instructions in this regord moy pleose

be issued to all NCC units under your purview to ercure strictly compliance of obove
instruction.
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